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KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.
These Firms Do Business Because They Advertise,

Keeley Institute
Portsmouth HMg

Renitmltrr thrr I

rn Kcrley tnMtttit
fn Knnfl4 t lift Mn.

ncwuro or Clirup
ftnltiitnr

MtTi: otttt . t .
NI3W LOCATION.

COZAD
PRINTNO

CO.,
B4 Mhiiiptittlii Ate.

flood Work At
II crust Price.

W. T, QUARLES.
1.1. sri nml
I t (I "table.

The best an J safest
teams.

llickn at .ill hours.
Horses M ell cared Tor.
l'rlcos reasonable

110(1 North FirtliM.

LF'S
eitnihntiiiilrv

Phone No WnlJ
Tor the next lxty

Cars t will Laundry
Lice Curtains at .Vc
uplcrr, nr fV pel lalr.Ji. I'. MUM, Prop.,

nth &, M.lli' sis.,
etuii'i,- - Cllv, Kulisils,, i

Woodward&Knapp

PortKinoiitli lllflj;..
Kfll llstate, Kolllll
anil Loan Agents. hao

otno snaps In tlty
anil uero property.

We want mote toues
loreni, as the tlc:n.imt
Isgrcn.

It nlll tmy
j jnuiirinroinn' Inmihjtlilnu'ln

i m inrri mill
I urn Hiiro Ihtf
In tittup In nml

iook mrrour Mfirk
HolzmarkFurniture

OOMI'AM',
(KIABMMInDMOli Ar

LOIS IN

BELLE VIEW 1

l5t$SOi $aoo.
910 infill. hltjlutoSM

tt r mouth.
S. X. Simpson Jon,
Chvmlerot Com. IIMk

G. W, BETTS,

Justice or the Peace,
II till unit

Minnesota A.e.
Marrlngo ceremony

perfoimeil withoutpublicity l( tpiimstril
Collections a specialty.

DO YOU

NEED A TRUSS?
IteniomPer, wo carry

the I iritest ami most
inniDietn lino In the
eliy. itml at prices to
mil all

Owl Pharmacy

I

it

LNVKSTilliNT CO.
line or 1 wo or 1 ltartpllit!

cattnip.--, W lino
price. Jl.oio.

two Htory house. M ground,
ppletnllil location; price. tl,30O.

house, fin it. Bround, I blocks of car
line: iirlce. J.VW.

THKSI3 UAnilAINS, ami we havo
full or them. Seo us beforo J on buy.

Telephone 2C7S

RMDLES&SOJVl
DRUGS, 514 Minn. Ave.

II The Journal office has been
H removed Irom the Chamber
ij ol Commerce to the first floor
H of tho Columbia Building at

Sixth street and Minnesota
n avenue- - K

7CrTT777Zr77777yyr7777777777K

rnllnv t ilurlnir the year entllnRDAILY .11, 1170. Amount m ii.ut.is
till m jfan Ii Audi 1 1111.

PARDON OF CORREN.

bo.ui: roi.NTiii) (:iitni;si'()Mii;N(i:
i;i:i.vi;i) in Tin: m.vi nut.

KING WAS VERY MAD

r.Ei'or.T or tux: condition or
K.MIIHTs III- - 1'YIIIIAS IN KANSAS.

Abstr.lll or the Itepoit or (i. .1. Neuliert,
C.rauil per or Ileinrds and Seal

of the tirinil f.ndgelhitertalu- -

iiitiit on I 1. lay Night.

The peultciitluiy lnvostlgittlun now being
conducted at Topeka is causing man)

sloiles ol tho i.owidllnK admlnls.
trillion to be mailed 'I hu

1'opullsts srcni to enjii) the
into uliteli thuii enemies In their

own juil have gotten themsehis. The)
now iugaip.il In willing to i.n'h

on many
made, and ineideniall) telilng of some lactH
about the adnilnlstintion's maniu i of doing
business, that ale ot a sensational chai.u-te- i.

A will known 1'opulb.t of this li
a i teli letter a lew ihi)a ago in

to tin, ii.iidon Kiatiiul some time ago
to lorn I'liupii, tli,. ciliuii hoise thler,vho has soih, ulii,. tuimi In iusou toithat olleii'-- The lettei uadsit now tiniisplics that the lttpublican
incmbeis uf Ihe liuanl of p.udons ale In a
illliniuia Tin tuasui), mi fin us theiitalarles ale loiRcinid, N inipt), tho cause
whoieot Is the gi,cd of their I'upullsipled. ecssoiN

'Tint bglslaiiu,. had miide tho usualto pa tho bo.iul ol patdoiib luithu piesent ilnnl )i,n i n.llng June ..u nc.An om as tho I'upullst defeat waa known
1 ibl fall the l.oaul went lulu n

and continued in sission (ontluually
until tho change In the ailmllilsliation. Asa lestilt, ihe) managid lo gobble up, tin
tho lint hall ol the m )eai, the intlioaiipiop'lalloii made tor the wholo )ear,thus Having their sunchhois no pay roi
tho lulu half (floin Jaunaiy lo lulj)

"Tho liicullai ay of this liuanl In tak-
ing a. jpiu'k pa) lui a hall )iai h seivlto
Is no nioie piiiillai- than sonm or its

iu thu panlous itcgmmeudeil
Them have been vomo most lem.ukalile
thliiBK ilouu In the last two )euis Iu ihn
naniB ot executive i leniency The pai.lnu
of Tom I'mien a lew wieks bfoin tho
e.xpliatlori of i Inventor l.itwelllng's unit Is
one of the sliangesl

"At the Jul) sisslon, 1'M. u Hi m of law-Je- is

ill Kansas fit), Kan. made applica-
tion for tho pardon ol this who wns

a sentun.o roi hot no stealing
T tore was iioihlug In tho application to
lecommtud tho taso in the panlnulug
povvti. Hut thu cuuvlct had pluiud Jdi Iu
tho hands of Wnrdin Cluin to be pjld to
Ills lavv)cis vvlien they got a paidun. They
hail poor suceeao Willi tlic matter. A )iarpunned, and I ho libo had been nulled along
from lei iu lo toim Then Uuiien'b l.iw)ii

lo their aid K. S. King, who was sup.
posid iu pohsess tho iiqiilieil Intliiuiicu
xvlth tho board and the gowinor. .Mr.
King piomlsod to luvestlBatc, tho
law) el s that hu would nut ask for tint
paiilon uuleso Ihe easo wus a inoilloiloiw
one.

"in th summer of Hill, Mr, Kins saw
Chairman Kooto and asked hlui tho luitunt
and Minus of tho case, l'ooto laughed,
PiDIiik thill was the one etiso of nil cut.es,
Mheio llio bounl lould not think of uioni-lurndlii- ff

a paidnu, Ho hud leaiind thatrun on was then sciving Ilia uliiili lei in
In tho pmltentiuiy. King then dcellncd to
havo aiiylhlug to do wllh the iiiattei, and
I'uneii wus timlinilPit to wlthdiaw hid
rnoiii))', and so ended Urn matter.

"Thet Kunsas Cltv Juuiuat not long after
i uiitiiiitt'.i mi in in iu nn ciiict niai a .,r.
Karhart. of Kansas Ctt), Kns.. hail Just
leturned fiom Topeku with a pardon lot
Curien. The luebiimptloii Is that King
lead this in his Journal befnio liicilkrast;
for bhoitly inter birakfam ho met a To.
peku and Ills hail waa seveial shades
ledder than Its usual hue. He wuh very,
very mad. JIo exacted a piomUo from tho
Topeka piun that h would dUlver u ineb.
sago to Chultmiiii rooto veihailm. Tlieio
was komethlng In It about 'vllluln,' 'liar,'
'thief,' and other pet mums.

"The message wan dcllveied as given.
Then 1'ootu looked weaiy us ho culltij to
mind Ihe foimer couveisutlon with the

1'opullst ut thu mouth of the
Kavv, Ho a iittusaiio assuilug his
quail. lam 1'opullst filvud that tho bounl
wabii't lo lilaine. They had denied tho
npi.llc.Ulon, and irfused In iccouinu-n- a
jiarilou, uinl uupposiil Ihe mullet- - disposed
of for good, (tut Just before the put. ton
was Issutd ho hud u letter fiom
the goveinor ilenmiiding that they recom- -
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Nnrrrsanr In Kaniils lljr I'lanlng-- Milt,
llh M., dr. Onklmut Are..

Telrplionn WSJ. K..s,ls ClTT, KA1.

WINDOWS, DOORS, MOLDINGS,
M.R0M1 nmt IIA.NI rUWl.MI nml TtJllNIMI

We in I. n Npcilntf? nf xir llilllillncItnnk t'otinlrr unit Ornrr future.
HINCH BROS.

TIik hnrt Order
KESTAUKANT.
Ilverylhinit clem snil
neit. Homemade Pic.
etc. upeu nutii ui
V f I if ( afiuli iilrtlit
lilMMImi. sold Up.

Ill) to
Benson's

roll .

B, Plymouth Rock
Kffgs, !l to 11 per l".

'J blocks tvtst ami !
blocks north fjnlniliro

t, "l'ro.ul

Clean House.
I'ut on new wall pa-

per, paint your ilwell-Iii- r.

Kmpluy only llrst-clas- s

workinen
litis mir raliit4
nnil Taper of

W. P. WHITE,
Mil Minnesota Ate.

l'ORTSMOHTH
heir

(t. frounJ. location!

ft.

Alii: a
book

man,

man,

luenil a luinlon In
ilono ncconlliiKly."

uicaiu

lei nml
Its-- s shini..!
or ireiircrtst n nTr&Pr

klnils "'
Tine Hnkery

lloiiil. Onnillen.

ri'lTr Gutters Leak
00 10

Cornr ot
St am tinnesota Ar.

Ami Have, 'litem
Mteil. .

WALL PAPER.
ROOM iWULOWO,

PAtER HANGING,

At Lowest I'rlirn.
Work Done
Satisfactorily.

E.
bill Minnesota Ave.

A 6o candle
power Gas
Light coats
Less than J

cent per hour.
WfaniDitc Oas Co.

Tel.tHilo. llusttilllld

tho case, and It was

KMcins it rrrniAs
CiiMilllliin nf Thli 1'imirtiil Order

Muti of KnimiM.
.Mr. tlust.iviis J. Nenlieit, of this city,

Kiiind keeper "f lecorils and "enl of the
I.oiIkc KiiIbIHh of 1'jthluH of

state, liax his aliinial report Hhow.
intr the condition or the older. The n port
will be presented to tho Kr.ind lodRe nt Us
next eomemlon, to be held .May 21, nt
Hutchinson

The leport shown that Kansas hail 2M
Indies on December 31 last. v. llh a member-"h- p

of about ll.tMH. The total amount
liv tho lodKes dtiiliiK the past jenrror relict purpois was JsJOP.i VI. and the

total ni'seti fooltil up to is',17l.l.'. The
total .iltlnlint li.iiil i.uinil tnist.it nf .v.

r 771 ' chequer llxeiit
10c WEBKisimch a.' 111 nf r . i

POPULIST

nie lettciH

I'optillht

called

assuring

(.'renin

llr.inil
piepared

" siini't tit niti ij i u will i III"I (J'Lli in, jo7
".,5il 5S. i:penes of Brand lodge durlnsthe Har, lnLludlui; inlleaBi' .i pi r diem

of last l.eavenwoith Brand IivIro coinenHon, I3,!WI'i. Under "Stnte of Order"
Ml. N'i ubert has this to s.i

"Tho enr Just passed did not biliiK forthour atciiHtuined Incu.i.so In muuibershlp
and lodRvs. In this Kansas doi'i not stand
alone, but other gi.in-- domains hae bien
infected liy the lontlnued hard times and
business depression. Hut we must renum-
ber lli.it our pioKiess Is not etldented by
lltftil Lbullitlons or periodical eruptions.
n't... flat.!., nf ....-- l.it.nn n .... 1. ..,.... I...i, i.li ... u... ikuui .,,- - 1111111,111 11, ,,,
llllil livt.-.- . .mil Its irirnlpsls .Hit iinurlttAM
nnil uuwiltnlilc hlstoiy. Hum. in passions
aie directed, htitunn sjmpathles qnleUeiied,
iliullly bioadciied nnd ileepuneil, and nt

moial fatulthw , Utilized, by s,.ciet
and silont roues. I'hjslcal srowth nlonu
ailnill.s of annual mrasuieuient, l'ythlan-s-

"I.Hcs In deeds, notjenis: In thoughts, not

tu fcelliitts. not In llnures on a dial
Wo should count lime by heal

He most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts

the best.
"Tliuu Is no mete wand by which pure

thoughts oi worthy deeds, hi aibenign Impulses or noble acts are meas-
ured, and soeletv furnlsnes no public place
ror the leconl thereof: nor do they vaunt
themselves It Is not obtdlence lo law but
Its Infractions, that are recoidid. Our plnl-loi-

as I ild down In Ihe 'Dei laiatlnu nf
l'i liu f pies,' adopted at l.ibt ) ear's sitpitme
lodge ...mention Is not so high that none
but stuli as ure .ilroa.lv saints having
wings can git up to it, not so narrow that
lew can stand upon it when they get time,
but il Is made for morl it men. full nf lit.
tlimlt'es, and Is broad and sliong and mat
be leached liv 'all suits and conditions of
men' who an- - wmthy and who desire to be
inula wiser and better and do good unto

olheis
'1') Ihlantsm hns not only the purpose of

uniting men In a uulveisal brotherhood
above the bouudailes of stttes, above sec-- t.

u I. in cite.ls and political opinions, but
b Its teachings make man nioie maul),
t unliable, toleiaui, lust to all men, to feat(io.l and love his fellows. '

l'atilek Mini Killed.
.Mis. Mai) Shea, of (El South James street

leielvtd a teligiam last night stating that
lie I stepson, I'atiiik bhea, had been killed
by a ii. tin of ens at Leavenworth Hhea
has been wanted iu this oily for the past
seven )ears loi the munler of hM i,

John Collins.
In the )ear ot 1V7 he shot and Instantly

killed Collins, who was then living with
his moth, i In the llottoms. He made Ills
escape to the Mlssouil tldi, where ho shot
an ollleei hy tho name of Fleming while
the lattti vas attempting lo auest him.
lie was puioiied and taptnred by another
ollleei- - He was suit to tlio iienltentlar)
at JelTeison City for Ihe )ears for shoot-tu- g

1'Iemlng. After serving his time out
ihiire tho authorities litre failed to get
hi m to Hy him for tho niurdei of Collins
and sluco that time he has successfully
evaded the uuthoilths.

Tuesday Chief of l'ollce ServUf got vvonl
that he was In this clt) and iletectlves
have been looking toi him, Ho was seenvistudu) morning lu a saloon on West
Ninth street on tho .Missouri side and theopinion of the police. Is that hu leaiindthat the olllcois weie on his tiael; and he
took an t wiling tinln Cot Leavenworth,
where he met his death. He w.ib about
ill )eari old.

rrlilav Night's Dulerlaliiiiienl.
The enteitalnment to be jjlveu n,t rn-da- y

nlHlll by the Keilerailou of Olubs
luomlses tu be a i.iro llteiary treat. The
tlllu of the cntertalninnit Is "An livening
Wllh Aineilean Authois," Th programme
luepaied lor the occasion Is a viy Inter-I'stln- g

nno and will no doubt attract a
luitfu attendance. The cnteitnliiment Is
given for Iho nurpiisn or securing funds topurchase hooks for the intuitu llbrar).
Tho list of Ameilcaii auttiors to bo

follows, each paper being followed
by tho leading of a selection from tho
authui's works;a. W. Cable Character skoti h hy Will
Aloue Heading, "lleorgo W. Tnibox," by
Dr. II, K. Jones

lit tt llurtn Character sketch by C. W.
Trlckett, rlelectlon by Miss Maudo You.
Ilians.

Will Curleton-Sket- cli by llev. Dr. II. S,
Mendenhall Heleetion bv 1'iank Harbour.

joei ciuilidler uarils Chaiacter sketch.Ill- - I.I AludilP I .
f. tin ..ll....J ,.-,- , . ,,. llttl.ll.irjl-l- ,

".Mars' Chun," by I'rofissoi- - aimmoiis,
The mui-icn- l Pull of ,... piograiume will

no git cu iiy Mis. Dr, Tnnitman iihiiiist:

UUJl telle,

.Miss l.lllluii Wi fell andIlllll.tld, vocalists, and a mule
.V11SS wVllltl :'oiey,
.Miss Nellie

Called Upon to Kipllllii.
Tho lioatd of CQiinty commlssloneis will

hold an lutetcstlng session neM Monday,
On that date all at tne Justices and on.
Justices of Hut peaco whom the expert
iiceountuuts claim uio sltoit In their ae.
iouiiU will be on hund to explain mat.
lers. Yesterday, by order of the boanl,
County Cleik l.'liailes liruce sent a letter lo
each of these ollleials and no,
tl)iug Hielii tu be at the ineetlntr uinl show
icusoii wh) they should not i.av uv.-- r to Hie
county the amount uf thu allotted shoit-aee- s.

I.ust evening It wus stated Hint al-
most alt of them would be present. There
will he one absent, however. Thai Is II,

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

mii'

All

HOHUTH,

the

the

tnu

tho
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IVIIiiirIII form. rl tif un dale
rn i in k m. n,u e or luMI.-- r titlie went tn Col tru.lo while hnthetii nr, nil uht and ar. rpliln Hi. ir .nil lal l

)e.,t
lie I

'J tJ
Till

Mill hike ( Iiiim' Mm I.
Th lonlt appointed m olllduN miltike . haute Of tlirlr vnriou ollh c Mi) 1

I Irp Chief Hlanl. IMII lie -- Hr ceded hil.ariln .Norinmi Hlieet Commissioner W
v.. V0'liiil '1I miiren.ler hl nlll. i to

II llarll. k llohelt, l:IJ Will Rllicced
'. '.I'lrllRe H8 lhene Ililipeitor nml

t.v l.nulneei Hill will sip , ced liimself.
riii rminrll win ini.et n special eon.Miin.liy I'tenlnir, when liomls of Miese new

Hlllrern will lie rtpprOVeil .t the next
leHiilar ie.nliiii of llu roimrll .Mnvnr Twlni
will Ilkeli npimlnt an nIMitnt lire ehler.
The nninoi of Wlllnm MeCoimell, AlHt-m- il

riii- - t'liler Ciiiev nml t'hlr Slnnli .trr
mciilloneil for tlu place.

Made .No itlrh l ileim ul.
.ludfie II ti. t'lble sinleil lit n .lournal re.porter Inst i.enlmr thai the stutomcnl" nit

published In mi evenlliR' papet us oomlliK
from him, In leterenco lo a cIiaiikg In I hi
polIC" Imiril of this ollv. were nbolutel
raise, .ItnlKP Cable nlil that tloteinnrAlurrlll did not male that he was dissatis-
fied Willi the present board! on the rim-Inir-

he stilled thill when he ntioliileil
thine men he supposed thev were satis-
factory lo tho people of this i'll. Mr. Ca-
ble nlu "trtloil Hut the mivt-rno- r snld
nothlni? about bclm,' In r.iNnr or oten sa-
loons,

District I'niirl.
In the district court jesterduv Henry

nlnitle Hied suit nunJnst tne Trol.ui llrlck
Coinpiiny to roeowr tliil on n labor ac-
count. The plaintirr wns rnremtn of the
cpmpan's brick Minis nt Vnntv. and ho
Plnlmn Hint the nbove nmoiint of money N
due him for serilces 'ihe sheriff attachedtne plant nt Mince to satisfy the claim.

JuiIbo Ahlon biino the plalntltt JudKiiient
III the foieclosnre suit ot Vlrslnla ln

nu'itlimt i: C. mchiirdson and the(leorite Knili estate. The null was lo fore,
close n i:o.s) inorlBngc on Home Armour-dal- e

property.
Itellef Assmlntlon .Sfretlni-;- .

The members of the Kansas City. Ka- -
Kellef Assoclallon t;lll hold a iner-llti-

In the baseiueut of the Columbia
ImlldltiB. Hlxth and Minnesota. acuil. It
Is Intended to elect a new- - board or

to llll the noanrle" oecnsloned by
the reslKiiatlon of tho directors who were
ch irtcr members.

ttiilb Were DIseliarReil.
Torn nnd John Mollltt, the brother who

wen1 nrrested seeial ilaa iiko with n
tiumber of i.irs In the lo

Jards, were 5 esterday 11 lid In police
nuit on the charge of halnc ntolen booiU

In their possession. Tho evidence was
for conviction and they were

MII Cilebmlr.
The members ot Rumnuinduwot IoiIbo

No 0. 1 (1 o I' , will celebrate the seten-tv-slxt- h

nnnlversiry of Ihe foiimllni; of the
order this evening by bUIub a social, lit
ernry and uiuslcal entert ilnmcnt at tho
nan, at Kitn and .Minnesota nemie.

Will .lulu the .Mllllln.
Mr. O Klikhnir. nnd Mr, M. ir. Dnnohn.

represenllng the company organized by the
.derails of this city Tuesdiv evenlng.wcnl
to Topeka last ewulng Thev will meet
the military boird v an. I make

for the local compan) to Join
the mllltla The new- - companv promises
to be one of tho bfat In tl.e state.

Itllej-Mottn- t.

The nurrlage or J XV. Itltey to Mil-
ium mi Mount, dniighter of John Mount,
took plaeo at Ei.1i) o'clock list evening at
Hip pleasant home of tho bride's pan nts,
Mr and Mis John Mount, Tauionee
auntie Mr. John Diees acted as Brooms-ma- n

and .Miss lhnma Illimlngham was
brldesmil.l. Itiv. rather lltiiki- - olllclated.The) will reside at 31.) Ann avenue.

i'i:itsoN.i, m:v.
T T. Hoffman, dlstiict clerk, left lastevening for New Ymk clt). wheio he was

called iiy tne mum of his mother, Cath-uln- e
Honfinan The funeinl will take pi icoSaturday He expects to leich there In

time to attend tho sei vices
Attorney L W Kepllnger has gone to

I oil Huilth on legal business.
Attorney Benjamin Jacobs, who has been

confined to his home at Lawrence ror thepast mouth on account or sickness, hasreeoveied rulllelentl) to return to this city
and lesiime work

Miss Cl.ua (Ito.ison. or Spiinglleld. Ill,Is the guest or hci bister, Mis Willi unIlruvvn, on Haskell avenue
P. S. Sharpe Is home riom a trip to HotSprings. Mr. Hharpe has bien stii)lngthere during the. past winter on account or

rheumatism
M. I) Howard Icrt list fienlne foi .Mex-

ico, Mo, to visit friends and relatives
tl.orgn Jenkins, cleik of the common

Picas court, returned .vesteid.i) from Lex-ington Junction. Mo.. ,u rompanlod bv ansning iiiriv composed of Will D.ilsh. Can-tal- u

J. . D.ilsh and Di. i: Swans
Dr. I! J. f.ttt at. a uir.i ent,,p,,...t . n...

day fiom a pleasant visit with friends atloucoidla, Kas.
Mr and Mis. Andrew Jones, of .Stafford.Ivas.. are In the cltv visiting their sonsMissis l.iivipncc and Logan Jones, the mJdiy goods merchants
Tred Itohenkuhl. of North I'lftli street,

lir Louis" " lls" "'"' fllenl3 i"

MDIItOPOMs .MIsCLI.l, VNY.

John Moiehead, (hinged with nssaultlnt,John Nelon on iho r.lh. will have Ids i)lieailug this moinlng befoio .Ins-- Iico Hughes
, ni'0.., V'"',".n,",s "y'lnvolent AssociationI'rldii), Apill :: at : ,M, withMis. M.uy Den son. :,.'i Wi.m1iIhl.io,, ,....'
nue.

Llzle II. tho line male owned bv i; wrownei, was hem to Spilng Hill r.um ),

when- - slm wUl be put Ihiough acouise ot tialnlng for the track t Ii Its sea-so-
Mi 'lowiiei's tintter has a icconl of

;:l:, and ho expeets to lowei that iiconlto 1' P) tills ).,u
,.'PW '""'V ,,f eoige T Lowe was sent toIxlngsvlle ti. v i sii.i.inv r,n. i. mi.. i ,i...
di ceased was u itltgiupli opei.tini, iii'hI was.,'"." '""... Ilu "leu V,'V suddenlyat his home on Tauioinee nveiuio seveialweeks ago Mis. 1.owe ami h. r time ehll-die- u

ntiumpaiilml tlio I oil).
Ilv Dr llakei, pastor or the People's

M ehuieh ot this eli, was tho leclp-len- tor a bo or Hun sttdbss swet oniugessent him ba Biandson, who ralsul them.
A unique ciiteitalnuiiut will In, glumnext Monday ovonlng ut Iho Stmiait Ave-lin- e

Methodist I'lotinalit cllillcll be tho
111 gliton Hill V ininc VV'otti, ti' cii.'i-- n ...
Tciupeianco I'nlnii '"Ihe Tilal nf I'llnceNlcotlnu" will bo the ie.it urn or Hut mini-ng, Dr. Si John will piesldo as Judge luthu case. Tallin II. Kllhtiove will net aspiosecutlng attorney, and Miss Jesblo Tay-
lor will deiend tho accused

Tho police ni looking for John W. Doils-nia-

who Is chaie.t.1 by Ids uncle, D. M.
Meuis, with stealing a valise, watch, a
small sum of money, ami some clothing,

ltussell 11. Armstiong has been in Wash.Ingtoti tor the p.iHt few weeks walking In
the luteiest of the "absentee" Indians Hvlug lu this city.

ARMOURDALE.

Aiiguit lions, ruuiu, Mho I.'oapul Prom tho
.state lii.aue ,) linn, Arresteil and I ak-

in Hack to 'I hat Inatltutloii.
August llouseiiuau, an escaped Inmate of

Iho uluto liibuno asylum at Osawatomle,
Kus,, was captuictl In lis Uty )estei,lay
by Olllcer fiuyder. Ilu was tinned over toKupeilntenihut MiCinvuy, ol thu fis)tim,and vtiis taken thvio last night,

lluuseimaii eseaped fiom thu asylum lust'luesday plght whlbi u daileo was lu iog-let- s

at that place. Ho has sluco been wall,deling about Hie couutiy lie-- c.tmu to this(It)' .Monday, and culled at the Aimounhtlo
bank uud asked W. T. Atkliibou lo diaw a
diuft on the tit tho statu
Insane ostium for UII, il.ilmlug Hint hohad thai amount on deioslt with Mi. .Me.
I'UIVey. Ho told .Ml, Atkinson that he was
onto an Inmate of thu usjlum, but had
been teliiibeil, Thu ilntft was iliawn ami
lorwanleil to Os.u.-aloiul- e for tollecllou.
When tho diaft wus p,ec-utc- to Hupetlii-- .
teiiJeut .Mi Cm ivy In, i aiuo illicit to II, U
city In heaich ut Ifuuseiiuaii. It,- - called ut
the pulto ni.i,oii, and, niiuiuiijlilrd by
tlltlcrr Sliyde'l, Vlslled tho Isllll. utflel.lls.
Tht-- t Wile, llltullneij of llullsermalt's il.li
to tin. tunic, and luld tint he bail stutr.J
thut htf would be, back Wednesday. Ho
was un good un his word, andinotnltig ho put In an appeal am e at tlu
haul; tu leuiu wliether or nut Die draft hud
been paid. Qltker Snyder pluicl hlni undei
urrest and loul; liliu to the police .tutloii,
vvheit. he wus tittiicd oyer to Supeiluiinil.
ent Mclluivey.

Iloiiseiinuii tulked vet)-- Intelligently, andwas greatly gileved by Ills capture. When
taken III charge by Hupeiluteudeut McCur.vey he pleuded pllltully with the usyltim
otllelal not to luko hlni hack. IJo lematkedas he was being iciiiove,) from tho station,
"What do ton want to take ine back there
for? I haven't got any more fauns you
inn beat mo out of," Ilouseimaii told Ofli-r-

Snvder that he had been swindled out
of a ;H acre faim located lu llllev lountv,
mid then, placed ill the insane as)luni. His
home is at Topeku, and Iin waa lirst roni-mltte- d

to the ssvluni hi tits lint sliiip then
bag tccu released several times, lie bas a

fler
IIRH THE WRONG MEDICINE.

Tliini'.uj Is of piopto Mm,) t cat ill lr
lulls Willi Hie wrniiu medl. Iin The nn In

the luii p of JiunpliiK nt the lit t , me nil
Ihe shi ndierilM-i- l nlnl fm t Ihet nie
boIiik to ho beitetlted t'roplp should tiemom i.intloii In sele. Hub Hull tin ill. Inrs
These nl i, times when the loitiitM Is lluml-i- d

wllh Ihe pi lllli .1 Imasts or ixpeilmiiil-et- .
Those who hme piles In any fiuiti

eatilint be ton riilcM! In Us tinitment
The ilt'llealii Inc Inlinilies luu leielve

from huinbiiK rimedle- - that will
linit lo Dm most I'oniplliated eruptlnii"
l'ram. t'llo t'tiln Is ihe surest trini-O- j

known In inedlLiil science It puillles the
ulTcoicd pirls, ndiices tlm tumors nnd
takes uw.iy the Inlhiiiim.itluii. if miu mo
iroilhleil Hy It. tt Is tuepnre.l by the most
skilled specialists who hne niailo the t,tir-lu- g

of piles and kindred tiouhlci u llfo
studj. It is now the best known pile tern
cdy liefoio Hie public. Thousands have
been cured who bad expeilm, ntcd for . ears
with eery oilier l.nuwii leinnl) Hun-
dreds who hiiM been treatnl nurRli nil)
without resulls haw been completel) euied
b) l'j rmtil.l l'io fnii. Don't experlmciit
wllh dancerotis driiBs nor run tho risk nf
n painful surRlcal operntlon. 'I hli reined)
Is n prompt, pirfrct and pennaneiit rnre
for the most persistent taso nt jilleH, It Is .

liinmi'm lured by tho P)ramld Drmr Com- -
piiny, tit Aiuiun, Mich , and has round lis
way Into nearly ow ry wldi-awa- Kp drug
storu on this continent Your driiKRlst no
doubt linn It Ask ror It nnd be cured of a
disease which may bad lo ratal complica-
tions.

wife and Tamil)' llvlnrr there, nnd wns onp
tlino a highly educated and wdMo-tl- u

rarmer. Hupulntendcnt MrCurvey stateityestenlny that Housermnii had JW 11 un his
nelson when he wan llrst plaeul in the usi-lu-

nnd that that nmoiint was still In thoposspsslon or the as)luiii olllclnl", IIouer.ninn's Insnnltv Is or u hannless natiiic.and he was ono of Iho most trusleil Inmates
ot tho Institute.

Frank III, hnrilsoii Head.
Trank niclmrdson, who went to Illrch

Tree. ilu.. two weeks ngo ror the benellt nt
bis heallh. died In that elt) )estmdav
morning. Tho body will unite hcie at 7
o'clock this morning, and will be taken tn
the famllv home, No. Ml South Illeventhstreet, Tho deceased had bei n railing lu
health for sivenil months, and his trip tn
Mlssouil was taken with the hope of Int.
piovenient. A wife nnd four ehll.lien sur-vlv- o

him. The funeral will take place l'rl-dn- v

afteiuoon nt 2 o'clock fiom the famllv
home. The run. litis will be burled nt Oak
drove cenieterv. Mr. Itlclmrdson wns a
well known railroad man of this city He
was In tho employ or Hip I'nloii l'nclllo com-
pany ror seveial )ears, piloting trains lu
and out ot the Union depol

stolen Horse round.
O. P. Pernor, vvhosp hotsp was stohnlist lune, found Hip iiiiIiii il hitched lo n

telegriph pole on Kansas avenue xestei-- d

i) 'I he hoi so was in the possession of
.M ('. IMwnnls. who Haded foi it lu Kan-
sas Clt) Mo, Tuesda). IMwunls rerused
to give up the hoi p and Pereror secured
an ollleei- - to detain Hip animal until ho
could llle suit ot replevin before Jusilce
Sims The necessary papos were seemed
by Pereror and the horse Is now In the pos-
session ot the court.

Vllscrll Miroti.
fieorgp Denlsnn hns returned fiom P.ut

Ram Houston, Tex , wheio he lias been in
the military spivIip ror the p ist three
)ears lip was formeily enR.iBed in the
drug business help Mr. Denison was

to lorpoial thu llrst )cit he was in
the service. Mint would have bet u made
seiBeant had he at the expha-Hn- n

or his tli m t term.
Hon. John T Kims and wife will leave

this moinlng for ParsoiiH. Kas while Ihev
will spend i lew .lijs visiting Mis Sims'
patents. Mr Sims will utiiiii home Mon-
day to attend to his t ourt duties

Miss Nellie Torpev has gone to vVuntei,o.
Kas , where she will visit fi lends nnd tela-tlve- s

for a fow ilavs.
Unbelt L. ISrl.lgeinan, of Keokuk, la, Is

tn the Llty. the guest of Hlends on Miami
avenue.

K O llxcell, acconipanh.l b) his slstti,
Miss i:cell ate In the ell) visiting Mi.
and Mrs Thomas I! Dalit, of Shawnee
avenue. Mr. llxcell Is tin . 1. 1. rated slng-Iti-

pvangellst who has been traveling Willi
S im Jone

The Western Coopetuge Couipinv has let
the iiintiact for the building nl 11 laige
warehouse, which will lie an addition to
the d int on Shawnee aviniie. The new
building will be 12x142. The woik ot con- -

stiuctlon vt is commenced vesttnla)
lloiace Hiinin, the f.unotis liinjolst and

humorist, will give 1111 eutt rtainment at
.McLean Jt .McAnui)'' lnll on Tuesdat
nlBht, under Hie auspices or the degiie
ti 1111 or Armourdale lodge. No 'Jli.. o,
P W

Packing House llniployes' I'nlon, No
flJi gave Us lint annual lull last night at
M Lean A. .McAnany'a hill. There wis a
laigo attendance

number or Hndeavorer vtorktrs or the
South side villi meet at 7 o't lock
lu Hit I'reh) tcrlin church and attend the
union miss meeting: at the lldgenon PI. lie
llapllst church 011 the North side.

ARGENTINE.

Professor D) i he, of the star I'oiterslt.t,
Will so, ni Vlake Auulber 'trip lo

the Art He lit gl.tti.,
1. L D)Che, piofes-,0- , of anttomy and

.h)slologv In tin' Kansas Slate unlveisll),
will be In this city lu a few dujs to look
nftu his businis.s lnt, usts htie and ulo
to tlslt friends. I'lofHsi-o- IHche will bu
riom hue to .New vork mv anoiit .via) 1,
where he will iu tke all inBetneptH to sail
loi the Vretle Melons aboul Ma) 1'.. lie
made a nip last suuiimr to tin t xtretin
Nurlh and secured some vei) lain and val-i- i

ible M.eelmeiiH of ntilmils, but iinfol lu-
ll. itelt lost the entile lolleotlou In u ship-wiee- l,

'lids season he int. m Is lo make a
moie ihoiough sianh ot that p.ut or the
globe ror things (hat will be nf value to

Prorcb-o- r D)clie Is a veiy not, d t.

His exhibition or mounted ani-
mals at the world's fair was pronoun.', il
by thnso acquainted with such work, Ilu
llnest In the world.

Will Uiorgiinle.
The Argentlno band lins made ii'Pllcn-llo- u

to tho secrelni) of stalo lor n. (Inner
and as soon as that doiiimeut is received
the I.ami will be renigauUed and new
nlllceis elected, Tho oigaiilntion will Hieu
In. abltt lo tiausaet business tlio same as
ull other chartered institutions. It is the
present Intentions of tho nieinherb to

lots In tho business put of the ciiy
upon which will Im erected III Iho near
future n p.iu-l- o hall. At present the band
Is compelled to use tho council chamber
foi tho ptitpose of practicing.

An Pdllor Hi)) laud.
Yestenlay moinlng IMItor Joseph T

I.iudrev, of tho Itepubllc, purchased for
17w, it, lilts foot lot ou .Shorn,' luenuu he.
tweeii Sixth and Seeuth streets, upon
which lu Intends to erect a good building
to bo used us an olll.'e for ihe Itepuhllc,
The building will at 111 at only ho a one-stoi- y

structure, hut will bo built with the
view ot making an addition in height
boon aftcrniuil A line plat., glass limit
will be put lu the bull. Hug b) Mr. Lundtoy,
who Intends to make the home nf his p iper
n tiny ,'ltll.ictito one. Tho itepuhllo la
now over eight )eais old and Is the only
weekly paper thut ever siitvlvcd for thutlength of time In Atgentlne,

Will fio to Topeka,
A tar.'e number of Ilenubllcnns of this

city will attend li, Itepiihlic u Sl.itn
League meeting at Topeka Tho
Silver City Uopuhllcuu Club will In. rcprt.
selited by J P. Piunke) T, J. IhirlBht, C,
,1. Tiuvor, Lewis llanback, ti. P. Dcudoi,
(I, A, Taylor and (His MoCuslin Tho
Ladies' lEinuhlkan Club will nUn have ii
good lepresentulloii at their state meet.
in p.

Vliist Pay 1 IceiiHis
The cltv nillelals have recently been pay-

ing pattlcuhii .itltllllou to thu tollectiou of
money lor llceiis.s, hut h.ivu louuil thut
null., u IlKluhrl of I lie lllelchaUls ao still
beiilud In Ihe'lr pajiui-nt- . The urdluuiiee lu

lo this wll be mildly niciiced, .H
will also the law liTiegard lu dog l.'iise.

.MUtrllaneuti,.
Kldcr t'jto of the teoiijanlzcd Chuich

of s ChiUt uf l.utlcf Day Saints Is
holding services ul No 11 South Fifthstreet. The meetings will ha continued j
Ihls week.

Mis. J. (JjiiUon, who has been seriously
111 lor several weiks, Is rapidly lmproy.
lug.

The jegular meetlns of ilia Women's He.
lief Corps will be lull utter-noo- n

13, T. Wortmati bus opened u hotel In Iho
old Atgeutlua hotel building, on Silver
ut eiiue.

Mrs, Samuel Cattfuid will cntcitaiu the
membirs of the W C T. I', ul her home,
on Ituby avenue, ihls afternoon.

II. C. flabcook has sone lo Port ginllh,
Ark

Plunk Dyiiuaer Is now busy tatnl.hlnt:the w 004 work in the ill) ball, 1; will toon

SiZKTS-mraT- I

JToi
It's oiip of the many good tilings ahvnyB lo bo iound hove; Ifn hotter than vmv found any

wlioro else and U'h not exception, it's a sumplo of tho lownosss of tho rcigiiiiii prices.
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ALL FOR

KNEE

PANTS

SUI-T-
Doul)le
BrcftHted
Coat,
Good,
Strongly
Woven
Cheviot,

(iti I to ears.

500, 502, 504, 506

AV-- t

4K''T'l

PERCALE

WAIST.

YAGHr

will bo groat on combination it advisablo bo hero as
as possible. ONLY WILL BE

SOLD TO EACH PURCHASER.

IN

a 1.

Invo a very brlahl refreshing annear- -
anti

Mis P c Mndd.-- Is entert Hnlnir hersister, Miss Mai) .Mull, 11, of Kansas City,

cimics Lovelace, or Turner, Is scilously
Altornets J. P Prankey nnd A A. Smithhave formed it
I'hailes Pr.inklln nml Thomas Pullen

weie lined Js e.n h lu Hie police eotiit
i ror pefll l.irienv Tliev Kriint-i- da slay or execiillou on condition utgood behavior.

The Chilstlan Piilon So, letv of this city
will attend lu a bo iv the local union mept-In- if

lo l.p held at the IMbpiIiiii Place llun-H- st

Plum
A luentlng will be ut the ltaptlst(lunch this eviulng b) the Liw ami OrderLeague. .1

Animal for brain, Car-dln- v
for hem, (itailne, etc ;i, Diugglsts.

'Ihe 1,11

an

It)

I,

and

wne

t Vlaller Will He lllsrlfsctl at the
Vll ftllig i.r Hie f'nitiiti, r. I.il

( lull l.

A nneilng of the in , p nr- - Commer-cli- l
Club will b, i 1,1 i ,,1,1,, , ,ho ,,,,

lOOIlls I, s pei ,ed I I,.,, ,i miD.m, .
Illellt of the tllimmi Hue will be piesent
and listen to Ilu views 01 membiis ol the
t lull as to the piop,.s,, t rillw.it loop
The matter of , xi, n, ling tin ,1,., 1, tin, s
one In which milch lnlcn s, is manltisted
In the people of this ilu wh..
nie tame 01 quid, tianspn, ition. A SouthMile 1II7PH t hit docs I, loe-- s dalle inKansas Cltv stated )est,.i.i.n 11,.,, ,i'tnl-u- p

of htieli to South si le pioi,-eit- )
holdi is was inesilmalil .1, antIn .1 thin o, ,! , in ,s ll('n

lotto In piln thin V. M, propel tvslnipl) fn, the n.isoii that 11 tnspot latlonlould not be had A loop ilntih Hue In
coiiiieiiion Willi in. nnil, line was a thine-- i ........r
ii. lie-- iiisire,, anuve all tiiliigs at uiesentIhe miittci will n.elte aitentlonand pi op. lit lioldeis aie ilu It., t lo niiPtwith ihe club and list, n to Hie arnumtnismade.

Mill lie
A Chun h tt

Muni. ,1 'I ills vioi nlner.
dilliKT whli h will be inn k(.l

ipr its .special pl.gtmv. will
nils moinlng al ', o. lot k at ht

lal.e pin..
jlart scuurcu, mis dit MIm J, mile Oriusl.t

,it-KB- , a niece oi iTeston ttoin rts ,s, . orthis ilty, and one of ihe qti. ens uf lud.pendente so.l.tv. will wc I Mi. ChiulisJvdtli an ,ii illt popular .toting so. I, itin iu of Kansas Cllt
Tho popularity ol Hit) contia. ting p.u tiesIn boi lal ilrelis, both at Indept nden. p andKansas CU), Pas eaiisul a IKeh luteiestlo lip Ink. lu the happy ivuit, whichliiomlsis lo be one ol the most lillllllllt

ihmi I, weddings In the soel il annils oiIhedty
Mlss tliegg has many admlreis In Hils

rllJ'.,wl slip Is a (.ennui fatoilli. Tal- -
Piiteil as an .loiuilonlst she has alw.i)snil., n ii proniliii nt p trt In
given bv amatcuis of this eli.t, ami in ihlsher stilct Intel in, ration .,r h, - robs wonher more thin I.k.,1 disllu, Hon as an nit.1st
,!' wedding this moinlng win , largil)ntlendeil in the ell f both citi, . SiMarts eluinii win , ileioratc.l withsi.i)s of bihhil un.ilh Cut llotteis nml

Piiuns ii.iriiiiinioiisly lib n.led will abound
The chain.. I will b, ,.aiitwith opening buds ami dowers Miss J0.

h.'l'i'1,'!" '.S".'V'K ",'.'.' ,1'" ,,1"' "1,ll(l ' 'I"''"'will be git. n .mat Ly heruncle, .Mr Pn stou Itobnis, Si. .Mi Chu-eii-

ifasfinu., of k.iiimis Clly, will 1,,. t.best mm T i, its)., p nlll i... ti r ,s.,..
iilngham, W I. llenl. k, Pi.iuk Halts and11. L. Pall, imiii.

The bild.il . horus from ' Lohengiln" willbe sung bt L.n.i West. Mis. LoulsnPiikaul Mr Will (iriiisb) ami Mr
I nomas Iiss l,,r.,:.i Koberts will ip,u,'

mi Ate Maili ' .ui.l In fact the uiuslcalpioBiainuio will bo a feuluie of the event.Ihiie will be no ii.pnilon after the we.I-illn- g
I he In Id. will be uudastprully atilicl in a tiavt ling suit ofImport.. I blown i loth for the le.isou thataller the w.dillng bnakfast an extendedhi Ida Hip ihioiiKhout the i:.t Is com,,,,.

Idated bv the bildal louple. They villi liealiseut forbi'Ver.il weeks visiting In Washlliffton and , ,eeach of the jouns- - people has relatives.
llildge Appro ..Ii llurueil.

!Q''il"B- - tho trains on thoItapil Tl lino wen. delivud seveialhours by tho of the east nppuiael,of the lllue bildue. Onl) one side ofthe struetiito was tcuisiinie.l by Hi,, thebut the lltimag.. done was nilllclent lo delay
tho tialns imiii tip. bu ig,. ,01,1,1 i. I(.,paired The eng ueer 01, 11, iltst ti.ilueast from the city dlscoteiid lliat thostringers weie on lire. There was ovciyludlcatlon that Hip biidgo had been set 011llii'. 'Iho management, xx llh their ihtii.ncterlstlc .neigy, soon had a largo lorcoof nun at woil: and ai 1 .,'. lo. 1, )est. nlaynfteiiioun the Hist H ilu of tint ilay pasedover sifel) Tho )csterday was
thu flist one to stop ti tvel since thohas been built,

III. 1, lib ".liuirniil" unlit.
The In inch ollleo of the Journal Is local.e. In ,thu Chiism building,

or loci nuns,
will reclve ptompt allenllou at this oitice.'Iho J0111n.1l didlteitd to all polls of thocity for 4 tents pel month 01 cents n
":'.'k ""-- ' r,",.lt'1 ,eivlcn ot the Journalwill bu ma lutaliH.l at Us pr.sent IiIkIi

Should tiny lu guluules qotmi.noilf) the bianrj, ibis tit)
A Homo Hiding,

The vt'dillng of II H. Nolnni) and M13
Annie W lllluinsoii. uf Kansas Clt), willlake pine this pvcnlng at iho home or theIHlei, at I. o'clock , No ji) tlaie,l ave-nue Only the Immedluto iel,ilves will bopiesent ,u vvltnuss Hie 1 eiemony. A lar'onumber or lu lepeiideuco people will .11- -
it nn ine leccpuuii tins evening ul .,', loik

Vllsr, l4,ieoll.
Mis. Clara Jlulimin will lectureut the l.attef Day riaints' ehuieh, on leiiitperance.
Mrs. Cella Lincoln, or Konsas City. Is

the guest of Mrs. Pred Piankllu, oil West
Maple avenue.

A bcssluu of the cir.ult coiut will belull III this city taulurday tor ihe purpose
of u lulling up Hie business of the .Matchterm

J n. llatnhardt. an old citizen or thisfit), went )esleidu) lu the Scutrllttor the puiposu of a siiig-P-
opeiatlon foi his e)es.

A nidilagu llceiisct was Issued )eterdiy
to C I., 'llsnui and Miss Adalli.e Tttlt

11 W W gins III. .1 sut fur tilt or istcrda) .ii,aiii I his itlf Martha II,jiiii
Kt-rtlo- bum p. .' was allttcdThe color 1 t.cotile of this .itv- - ,. ,1. tun.u.l.nl, . !.....,.. ..',, .vu.il vuu.ei.vs

n tt
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Shirt
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500, 502, 504,

STREET.

LARGEST CLOTHING STORE KANSAS
ILoolv 'Us Tenth, and Main A.ftor October
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extract.-Ceieioi- no

INDEPENDENCE.

entertainments
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SHIRT

Percale

CAP,

Style

i
for

e,!'1,,'.Iay

vg& prwcnl iorrcct'irrcguknUc ttTe.

rpcerlivi? dlcduai' trwJji it? jupprffoed

iMynu i.iep;fniifioi7.

i.b for triil or 6'hom.
)roni)f 'er?ifioiivcv mi mil orocr;

1I07N)IIN.UKIN51SCIT)7IO
ilf.T.S I Oft IW7J-- UfflES

A ' -.- nwinmi-nij I,

EXACT SIZE PERFECTO!
'PliiillinifMVTir.l.'i 10 ntr-i- - .miTt" '"'Vv.'-ii- i "4" 'O inri rniuiilifj I I'jiN Lil'iiN I I IU It.For s ile in- - all Plrs' diss Deilersin. P.ictory No. Jill St Louis Mo
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l.llit
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